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after mature consideration, and in pursuance of eminent
legal advice, and in the conviction that it is 'better to
acknowledge the existence of a difficulty, and then to try
anid overcome it rather than to ignore it. It was because
tlhe promoters of the Medical Federation, Limited,' were
conivinced that the powers reserved by the Memorandum of
Association of the British Medical Association' were totally
insufficient to protect the interests of the profession in a
crisiis such as the present that they undertook the labour
and expense of forming the Medical Federation, Limnited,
and in forming it they took every care that its objects
should be sufficiently wide to enable it to act in the fullest
iulteests of the profession.-We are, etc.,

GEO. SCOTT WILLIAMISON,
Managing Director.

HI. F. DEVIS,
AMedical Federation, Limi;ted, Secretary.

Lioni Chainbers, lBroad Street,
Bristol, March 4th.

THE CHATRMAN IN COMMITTEE OF THE
REPRESENTATIVE MEETING.

SIP,-I was also present as a stranger in the gallery at
Guildhall during tlle greater part of the Committee stage
on February 20th and 21st, and I desire to endorse all that
Mr. W. McAdam Eccies says in the JOIURNAL of March 2nd
regarding Mr. T. Jenner Verrall's chairmanship. His
tact, urbanity, good tenmper, and absolute impartiality call
for the higlhest praise from every member of the profession
in this great crisis. I write as a former Representative
and one who, although retired, still takes an active interest
in tlle work of the Association.-I am, etc.,

ERNEST W. WHITE,
Ermeritus Professor, Kinig's College,

Lonidon, SWNT., March 4th. Lonldonl.

.THE PRESS AND THE REPRESENTATIVE
MEETING.

SIR.,- Iwas also an onlooker at thc recent Representa-
tive Meeting at the Gtuildhall, and I fully ecilorse the
remarks madle by Dr. Sydney Jones aud four other
imembers of the Britisli Medical Association. If the
suggestion to clear the- gallery had been carried I should
hiave only left unider protest. It is a pity that the
association has not a little more faitlh in its members.
-I am, etc.,
London, W.C., March lst. OSWALD CHALLIS.

SiR,-As an onlooker at the last Representative Meeting,
and one who certainly never made, or tlhought of making,
.ny communication to the press, I hasten to add my
anae to the disclaimer published in your last issue by

s-overal of those wlho were also present. If it is possible
to deniy an accusation of the kind "witlh finie scorn " on
paper, I beg herewith to do so. Seeing that there were
SOme1C two hunidre(d imen in the house, tlle Chairman of
Council muist hiave had some reason for making Ihis accusa-
tion specifically against the mere handful wlho were present
in the gallery. Can it be possible that he thinks that thc
moral integrity of one who chances to be a Representative
is on a higher plane than that of one wlho is suLfficiently
keen to attend the meeting as an onlooker? I wonder
if it has occurred to any one that it would save mi1uch time
and trouble to concoct itemis for the press without attending
the meeting at all. In future, onlookers lhad better apply
for standing room on tllc floor, as their presence " in tlle
gods" apparently entails loss of moral tone and their
riglht to be treated as gentlemen.-I aml, etc.,

C. COIURTENAY LORD,
Honorar- Secretary Rochester and

Gillinghaam, March 5th. Chatham Division, B.1M.A.

THE PROFESSION AND THE POLITICIANS.
SI,-Dr.. F. J. Smith does not seei1 aware of the

following facts:
1. The Queen's Hall meeting wvas at anyi rate partly

organized in-the Hainmersmitlh Constitutional Club.
2. The stewards were obtailned under the same auspices,

and one, a well-kniowvn Unionist worker in Hammersmith
(1 know his name), was specially told off to 'mark Sir Victor
Horsley. This no doubt is the gentleman Sir Victor refers
to in his letter of February 20th.

3. It was freely stated before tile meeting that Sir Victor
was not to be heard. I myself was told by one member of
the Committee " They will not hear Horsley." I have no
knowledge of who "They " were, but such accurate fore-
knowledge is interesting, as also the fact that it was
necessary to secure a large number of non-medical
stewards.

4. Dr. Keay, who was sitting beside Sir Victor, was
rushed at when he rose to speak by one of the stewards
and forcibly pushed into his seat.
Comment is superfluous.-I am, etc.,
London, S.W., March 4th. H. BECKETT-OVERY.

SIR,-When the hlistory of the Insurance Act comes to
be written, no discredit can be attributed to the medical
profession because its memnbers differed ac,utely in tlleir
opinions. That, hlowever, will be a dark page ;w'hich. records
the fact that for the first timie in ,England a section of tlie
profession, regarded by the public as learned, resorted to
rowdyism and vulgar abuse as a means of enforcing these
opinions. Dr. Smitlh and his friends who originated thle
Queen's Hall meeting, have till now been for the most part
silent as to the proceedings, but in his letter of last week
he makes it plain tliat he quite approves of the actioni of
the stewards and those who lhowled down Sir Victor
Horsley. Who, by the way, were these stewards?
They were not medical men, nor were they' pickdcl
up casually in the street.. For ny own part I ' ca'n
only say that I was invited to attend that meeting, that it
was thrown open to discussion, and that when I stood up
and addressed the chair I was at once roughly pushed down
in my seat. I have already stated this fact in the JOURNAL,
and lhad partly expected that some excuse would have been
made for thc stewards. No excuse was made, and the
reason is now evident, as Dr. Smith has made it quite
plain from his letter that it was conduct of whiclh lie
entirely approved.

Standing, as I afterwards did, several minutes on the
platform, vainly endeavouring to be lheard, I could plainly
-see that the hissing and hooting came mostly from a com-
paratively few men in three or four parts of the building.
The great majority of those present sat silent. To myself
it was evident that the Council had triumplhed. I knew
that the soul of the profession was sound, and that, how-
ever acutely many might differ from the Council, it was
only a comparatively few wh1o would care, to associate
themselves with men who were acting in a most discredit-
able manner. " Hiss away I " said the late Professor
Blackie on a similar occasionl; " I always know that I am
riglht when I am hlissed at." And so it lhas proved. Not-
withstandilng tlle fact that a considerable number of
Divisions sent delegates in place of the Representatives
they had themselves chosen, the Representative Meetina
has practically endorsed the action of tlle Council. Their
report was accepted and their recommelndations but
slightly altered. Thougli tllese resolutions were arrivecl
at, it is at the same timne quite plain that we have not yet
reached smooth water, and it is, uiseless to minimize the
-fact that there is still a wide difference of opinion as to
the best means of gaining our points. In these circum-
stances, it must surely be evident that, if the Association
is to gain its ends, in all future discussions there m11Ust be
clear and cool deliberation, opponents must be treated
witlh respect, and the Association must show its determi-
nation once for all to put an end to the rowdyism anid
personal abuLse so unblushingly uplheld by Dr. F. J. Smitlh.
One word more. Dr. Smith tells us tllat' fear of tlle

Government's defeat led to the Council's abandoninig one
after another of the six principlcs. I had sat a' lolng tiiiie
oni the Insurance Committee, and it never occurred to me
to inquire, nor, I daresay, did it to others, to what political
party its miembers belonged. Wlhen the question was forced
on us and inquiry was made, it w%vas found that the Council
and Insurance Committee were composed almolst entirely of
*Unionists. Alnd these were the men, Dr. Smith tells us,
wlio were willing to sacrifice the welfare of their profession
to uphold a Liberal GovernmentI Could unreason go
further?-I -am, etc.,
Greenwich, March 4th. J. H. KEAY.

SiR,-As one wlho was presenit at the Queen's HIall
meetiing I can fully endorse all that Dr. Mondy says. The
meni did not want the tinme of the meeting wasted by Sir
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